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THE ARREST O}' WILLIAM WALKER. 

SPEECH 

HON. JOHN SLIDELL, OF LOUISIANA, 
OS TIll: 

NEUTRALITY LAWS. 

DEUYEr.ED i N THE U:irrED STATES SEN~\TE, APHIL 8, 1858. 

Mr. SLIDELL. I uk the S"nat~ to take "'1' the next .peeial order. 
Th. mo;>tion ,. ... agreed to 1 ;tnd the Sena.to, u ill committee of tbe whole, rOlumcd tho 

consideration of tho joint resolution [So No.7} dire<:ting the I'reOientation ofa meda.l 10 Com
modore Hiram Paulding; the bill (S. No. 8SJlupplementaty to the. act entitled" An act in 
addition to the act for the I'Ulli.hment of certain c.;lnell againn II", United Sta.le8, and to re

,peal certain !lelll therein mefltioncd," approved April 2(), l illS; the resolution reported by 

Mr. Muon, from the CommiUIlO on ).'oreign Relation!, in regard to tho fMlizu.o of ·William 
Walker; and Mr. Slidell's amendment to thKe resolutions. 

Mr. SLIDELL. As the resoilltion of the senator from Wisconsin, 
as well as the report of the Committee on Foreign Relations, is now 
under consideration, I will first proceed to explain the reasons why I 
shall vote for the amendment of my friend' from Mississippi, and then 
present my vi~ws generally on the subject of our neutrality laws, and 
especially on the necessity of such a modification as is proposed by the 
-amendment I hn.ve offered t.o the resolutions of the committee. 

I presume that the senator from Wisconsin, in offering his resolu
tion for tho presentation of a medal to Commodore Paulding, did it 
rather to have an occasion to express his individual approbation of the 
conduct of that officer, than with any hope of his proposition obtain
ing the sanction of the Senate. The medal has heretofore been given 
only as fl, recompense for gallantsflrvice, accompanied by some degree of 
personal danger. To this ruleI think there can be found no exception. 
The resolution seeks to confer it for gallant and judicious service. 
The senator from Wisconsin will scarcely c~im that tiv're was any 
very remarkable displll.y of gallantry in the capture of one hundred 
and fifty men, armed with rifles only, encamped on a sandy beach, 
directly under the batteries of a squadron mounting sixty or seventy 
heavy gnns, and served by nt least eight hundred men. Was his 
conduct judicious? Tbis question presents a double aspect: Was the 
capture of Walker authorized either by his instructions, or by the 
law of nations? or, if by neither, were the circumstances such as to 
jl:lsti(y the exercise of a remedy above and beyond law, for effecting a 
high and useful purpose? I admire the man wbo, in great emergen~ 
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cies, dares to take 1\ n:sponsibility which his position imposes upon 
him; but he does it at his peril. He must abide the verdict of }lublic
sentiment. The popular mind has a.lmost unerring instincts in such 
questions . If he be right, he will bo sustained and applauded; if 
not, he must bear the consequences of his want of judgment and dis
cretion. The masses will never be severe when the error proceeds 
from excessive zeal in the performance of a supposed duty. 

It is not pretended that the capture of Walker, on the territory of' 
Nicaragufl, was justified by the instructions given to Paulding directly. 
'1'hose to Lieutenant Almy of 12th October, expressly confine him to 
the pre\'ention of the landing of any militnry expedition in any part 
of Mexico or Centro,l AmericB. These instructions were, of COUrI,e, 
knowu to Commodore Paulding; i.ndeed, he expressly admits, in his 
letter of 15th December;that he had gone beyond hiij instructions. 
He says: (f I am sensible of' the responsibility I ha,e incurred, and 
confidently look to the government for my justification." Were the 
circumstances so grave and urgent as to justify the Commodore in as
Imming the responsibility of exceeding his instructions? Clearly not. 
Walker hacl with him one hundred and fifty men, without artillery, 
and with a very limited stock of provisions; his arrival had produced 
no other feeling than that of alarm among the people of Nicaragua. 
and Costa nica. No aid cou1cl be expected from them, and all rein
forcements and supplies frum the United States were effectually cut 
off. In a. few weeks his motley band, composed mainly of desperate 
adYenturers, ,,;ith a few enthusiastic and misguided striplings; would 
ha.ve deserted him, and, probably, appealed to the American squadroll 
for protection and subsistence. Walker would have returned, for the 
third time, ~o the country whose allegiance he had renounced and 
whose hospitality he had abused, a bl'oken down and harmless Quix
ote. None of the false aymp,athy which hns since been enlisted iu his 
favor would have been excited j he would have wandered about for a 
while, complnining of tIle administration and boasting of what he 
would have achieved had he been allowed to carry out his schemes 
without the interference of the executive, and, perhaps, have settled 
down at last in the pursuit of an honest livelihood. Paulding has, 
for the time, succeeded, in the eyes of many 'of our people, in invest-
ing him with the martyr's crown-and pseudo-martyrs have, in all 
ages, found devotees to worship at their shrine, 

In speaking thus of William Walker, I know that I shall bring 
upon myself the violent denunciation of certain presses, and perhal)S 
shock the honest l'rejudiccs of lllany who, without examination or 
reflection, have approved his course, and admin .. >d his charncter,· 

-The new Orleans DeltiL hn insinllllted that the few words I ~aid on tho 28th )lInllary, in 
relation to thi$ eubje<:t, were elicited by an Iltu.ek previously made by him on me, and were 
uttered in II. Ipirit of recrimination. NOIV, the only occa.osion 011 winch I have been honored 
by the notice of that iE=nlleman, that I am aware of, i. &aid to have been in hi6 Bp(!eeh made 
at Mobile on 25th January. I have the TellOn of that 8~ch, 86 I,ublished in the ~Icreury 
on dIe following day, In that report my name i6not mentioned; but, after Walker'y arrival 
III New Orleans, and conference with his advisers there, he published in the Delu. hi811mended 
version of it, in which my narue Wal u6ed. This was on tho 29th January, the dlly after I 
had .poken of him in tho Sen.te_ From this specimen of the rllir doaJin~ of the Delta, the 
mouth-piece or 'Vo.lker and hil prime ministers, the public may judge 01 the credence that 
~hould nttach to anything tll8t mny be Hid I.>y it of me. 
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The man who can be deterred, by such considerations, from express
ing his opinions, has no business here j he is unworthy of the high 
trust which has been confided to him. Who and what, then, is Wil
liam Walker? I speak only of his career since he first undertook the 
mission of regenerating Mexico and Central America. Except in 
that connexion, 1 know nothing ot' him. I am wiUin~ to concede 
that he is n. man of good education, fair intelligence, gentlemanly 
habit-a, and, in private life, a man of it'reproachable character. His 
first militnry enterprise was RQaiost Sonora; he landed there with tI. 

handful of brave men, and falling to meet with any sympathetic re
sponse from the people, of whom he proclaimed himself the champion 
and liberator, he escaped, leaving most of his deilldeci followers to 
perish miserably. We next find him landing in Central America, 
where, luwiog expoused the cause of one of the factions that divide 
and devastate that wretched country, of which revolution aod anarchy 
have long been, and, with the mongrel race that now occnpies it, will 
ever be, tho normal condition, he succeeded, with the aid of repeated 
reinforcements from the United States, in making himself virtually 
the supreme authority Cof Nicaragua. Not contenting himself with 
the substance of power, he must needs have the title also; by the con
venient farce of a popular election, played with the soothing accompa
niment of the bayonet, he became the President of the free and inde
pendent Republic of Nicaragua. He now, for the first time, hud an op
portunity of displaying bis qualities as a statesman. One of his earliest 
acts was to confiscnte the valnable propcrt,y of an association of Ameri
can citizens, engage(l in the transportation of passengers across the 
isthmus-a company that had rendered him the most essential service 
in conveying the troops and sUPlllies that were necessary to the sup
port of his government. This new 'Villi/lm the Conqueror next pro
ceeded to clispossess the ancient proprietors of their domains, di"" 
tributing them R.mong his adherents. Among thc recipicnts of these· 
bounties, wc find some whose civil services bad sccured to them tlus 
distinguished mark of presidential favor, R.nd who, in the hope of per
fectiD!? their titles, werc since actively engaged in getting up his last 
expe(htion. iRs whole career, as President, was marked by rapine· 
and blood. In this he but too faithfully carried out the programme 
of a military government, not transitory, but permanent, indicated 
by his letter to General Goicouria, of 12th August, 1856, quoted b}t 
the Senator fmm Maryland, aml in which he deputes him to solicit 
an English alliance, "to cnt the expanding and expansive Democracy 
of the North ." * This, then, is the chosen instrument for the Ameri-

• "GUIO .. lI .. , .q~l 12, IS5G. 
".'Ih Dr..u. GZS'F.R.<L: J IOnt your crcdentialH for Gre:!.t Britain by Gener:!.1 Co12eneau. 

They are am:r1e, and will be, I bore. not without rcsult. If you can open ne,!.'otiation. wilh 
Eogland. an I<lCUt(! for Nicaragua the port of San J unn Iftl Norte, you will elrect II. jj'reat 
objecl.. It wlll be A long Slep toward, our end. Without &n Juan del Norte, we lack what 
wi!! be, in the end, indilpensable to Ul-a naval force in the Carribbean lea. The commercial 
conle{JuencCl! ofthi. pQII;eSlion are uothing in compariJOn with the naYal and political tel til .... 

"Willi your veMltility and (if I may ule the term)~da]!tability, I expect much to be done 
in Enzland. You can do mOt1! than eny Amcrican c(luld pouibly ~CC(lmpli.h, becaUIO you 
can make the Briti&h Cabinot I!()C that ,,·e are not engaged in any fCheme for annexation. 
You c:!.n make tbem 5ee tliat the only W3Y to cut tho expondinf; nnd elpllnlil·e Democracy 
of l.b~ North, if by a powerful and comJnct southern federation, bft'tJ <lfI milililry pri .. d· 
p(u . " 
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canization of these benighted reg-iolls I I will not recapitulate ' his 
various atrocities. Suffice it to say, that }1 0, WllO was at first hailed 
as a deliverer by a portion of the people of Nicaragua, was soon re
p-arded by its entiro population with detestation; whilst baving, by 
his own folly, cut off all available sources of support from t.he United 
States, he was but too happy to secure his own safety, and that of the 
miserable remnant of his fbllowers, under the flag of the country 
whose citizenship he had ret>udiated. We hM'O the most conclusive 
evidence of not only the umversal horror ill which 'Valkor himself, 
but also of the appalling dread in which his very name is held by the 
whole population of Central America. This evidence we find nmply 
revealed in the fact that the internecine war, ootween Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua, which had been waged with so much bitterness for the 
last two years, was immediately brought to a close by his advent on 
their shores, and all theil' differences adjusted by A. treaty of boundary 
and alliance j and yet this man claims to be their liberator and re
generator! 

As a soldier I believe that those who have served with him, and I 
lluve seen and conversed with many of them, claim for him no other 
qnalities than personal bravery. This is the almost universal attri
bute of our people; itt! absence is the very rare exception to Ii general 
rule; but in the highel' acceptation of soldiershi]), foresight, combina
tion, distribution, and care of his troops, he had with him many 
superiors. In times of difficulty I\nd danger, all looked to Henning
scn for the head to plan, while Walkcr was only the hand to execute. 
So soon ns his escape was effected, with the duplicity and heartless
ness that has characterized all hi~ actions, he assumes the tone of 
inj ured innocence, and reviles the man who had. rescued him from 
certain captivity, Il.nd probably from nn ignominious death. We have 
no authentic record of the number of American citizens who perished 
by the sword, disease, and famine, in this second expedition, but I 
havo seen it estimated at between two and three thousand. If ooe 
may believe his boasts, thrice that number of Central Americans may 
be counted as bis victims. No sooner has he set foot 00 his native 
land thao he renews his machinations; but in the hope of Inlling the 
yigi lance of the national authorities, on tbe 29th dfLY of September, 
185'1, he addresses to the Secretary of State (l,letter, of which I will 
read the concluding portion: 

"So fnr at any vioilltiim, on 101 pllrt, of the 1101$ 01 Congreu II concerned, I deny tho 
charge ... ith Icorn and indignation. Having bll('ll recein!d in the United State~. when foreed 
for a time to leave Nicaragua, I have, ill all reapecA, been ob6dient to iu lawi. Aud permit 
me to &lwre you that I .hall not 10 far furget Illy duty &I an officer of Nicaragua 1M to violato 
tbe la"'8 of the United State. wbile enjoying tbe rigb ... of bOlpltality withiu it_limi .... " 

1 do not choose to stamp this declaration with the only epithet it 
deserves~ but it is entirely in keeping with the 8Sl'1ertion contained in 
his letter of 30th November to Commodore Paulding, that he was 
"engaged in what your government admits to be a lawful under
t-aking." Immediately after giving this solemn assurance to the 
Secretary of State, he proceeded to New Orleans and there commenced 
his preparations for his third expedition. I can add nothing to the 
lucid exposition of this part of the case by the senator from Mary-

, 
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land. The publication in the New Orleans papers the day after his 
departure of the names and rank of his officers and of the objects of 
his expedition; the false iu\'oices and manifest of the ladiuO' of the 
Fashion; his detachment of fifty men at the mouth of the Colorado 
for the capture, by that detachment, of Fort Castillo; the immediate 
establishment of bis camp on his landing at Punta Arenas; the arms, 
ammunition, and stores found there; the assumption of the pompons 
title of commander~in-chief of the army of Nicaragua, forgetting~ 
for the moment, the pretension, which he has since renewed, of being 
the lawful President of that rc·public; A.ll show so conclush'oly the 
object and character of his expedition, that it were an idle waste of 
words to dwell upon them. 

But we are not left to mere inference or newspaper stn.tements to estab
lish the fact of a. military expedition having been set on foot within 
the tcrrjtory and jurisdiction of the United St-ates, and of its having 
been carried on under the flag of' the United States. Anderson and 
his men having abandoned Fort Castillo, surrendered themselves to our 
squadron, and. were conveyed to Key West in the flag-ship. Bight or ten 
of the men who were there examinedM witnesses, declared that they were 
enligted at New Orlean! to serve under Walker, that they all under
stood that there was to be some fighting , that all their expense.s were 
paid from the time of their enlistment until they were put on board of 
the Fashion, in Mobile bay, that after they had been at .sea thrcc or 
four days, a battalion of foUl' companies, eompo.sed of about forty ruen 
eaoh, wse formed, with captains, lieutenants, and.sergeant.s, and from 
that time the roll wt\S regularly called, morning and evening, amI rifles 
and bayonet.s, taken from the hold oftbe steamer, were distributed. 
'£he United States district judge, before whom the men were examined, 
thought it'unnecessary to inquire into the question of jurisd\ction as 
to what }lI1d occurred on the high .seas, a.s there wa.s safficient testi
mony to show the .setting on foot of a military expedition at New Or
leans, and directed them to be conveyed thither for trial. I shall, in 
the course of my argument, /;how that in the absence of all proof of a 
violation of the statute at New Orleans or Mobile bay, the organiza.
tion on t·lIe high .seas, on board of a vessel carrying the American flag, 
WBS within the jurisdiction of the Unitt..4 States. 

I cQncur entirely with that portion of the report of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations which sustain.s the views of the President in hi.s 
message of 7th of January, of his rights and duties under the act of 
20th April, 1818, and asserts the legality of the instructions given to 
Commodore Paulding and Lieutenant Almy; but I go further, and 
maintain that the power to seize the Fashion and arrest Walker wae 
not confined to the high sens, but might be lawfully exercised in the 
waters of Nicaragua; and this position is, 1 think, essential to the 
full vindication of the comse of the Executive. Captain Chatard was 
deprived of hi/; command for having failed to pre\'ent the landing of 
Walker, who passed under the stern of the Saratoga, while that ship 
was at anchor in the hnl"bor of San Juan. Paulding is declare(l to 
have committed a grave error in having captured him on the soil of 
Nicaragua. t$omething has been said of the inconsistency of oonsuring 
Chatard for IHwing done too little, and Paulding fOl" having done too 

, 
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much. I can see no g!'onnd for the charge; while I am free to con
fess that I think the Presidellt'a language too exculpatory of Panl
dinO' and would have preferred to see him at once directing his recall. 
Alth~u""h I have a good opinion of his ability and efficiency as an 
officer, ~nder ordinary circumstances, he has shown himself unequal 
to the delicate and responsible duties of his late command. I say his 
late command j for I underst.and that he, baving been ordered home, 
has been relieved by Commodore McIntosh. 

I will now proceed to show, as I hope, conclusively, that the Fashion 
mi .... ht have be~n lawfully seized by Captain ehatard, and carried, 
with Walker nnd his armed followers, to Mobile . She sailed from 
Mobile with American papors, and under the American flag, on an 
illicit voyage. The public and private vessels of the United Stlltes 
carry their nationality with them wherever they go; they carry with 
them also their jurisdiction; and many of the most esteemed writers 
on national law consider them as an extension of the territory. 
Azuni says: 

"Findin!!, ~hll.l !.ho commanders of arme,d VC&llcl9 exerci.e the rights of sovereignty, C,von 
to lho infhctlon "f the penalty of death, m the ports and h"rbon Qf another IOverelgn, 
many auth"r_ . o,'en Hubner among thom, mll.int(l.in that theae \'esael9 nte to be considered a~ 
foreign territory." 

The penalty of death, under the sentence of cO!lrts·martial, held on 
board of our ships of war in foreign ports, has, I believe, been more 
than once inflicted in those ports; and I doubt not that the senator 
from Texas will recollect that, in the waters of the United States, 
and, if I mistake not, in the river Mississippi, several men were 
hanged on board of a Texan ship of war. '1'he maritime high court 
of France, in the case of the Sardinian steam-packet Carlo Alberto, 
August 6, 1832, held that" the flag of the sovereign is the sign of 
the national\ty of a vessel ; and, by the law of nations, it carries with 
itself it·s nationality and its sovereignty. Every vessel, therefore, 
sailing under the lawful authol."ity of a power is reputed to be a can· 
tinuntion of tho territory of that power." Aml in a supplementary 
decision in the same case, September 7, 1832, the court further held 
that" a vessel is a portion of the territory of the soyereign whose 
flag it bears." 1f'1'he commanders of public armed vessels," Hays 
one of the best approved authorities Oll this head, "have a super
visory right over the mcrchant vessels riding in those porta where 
they themselves cast anchor."-(De RaynevalJ DraUs de la Nature et 
des GeM.) 

The jurisdiction of a nation oYcr its pnblic vessels, even in foreign 
ports, is abRolute and unqualified; over its private vessels, the extent 
to which it may be exercised is not so well defined. The true princi
ple seems to be, that in c\'erythiug not interfering with the public 
interests or the rights of individual citizens or denizens of the nation 
in whose ports she may be, the jurisdiction is complete, and generally 
exclusive. 1'his was beld by the French Council of State, in 1806, in 
two cases. I quote from Wheaton, page 155 : 

"'Die first case W&6 that of the American mQr<:lIant vessel, the Newton, in the port of 
Antwerp, when the American consul and the local au tholrities both claime,t exclusive juri~ · 
diction OVQr M assault committed by olne olf tlle seamen belolngillg to the crew again~t 
another, ill the VCSStl's OOllt. The second WlIS t..hD.t "f another Amerie:m "esscl, the Salty, 
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in tho port of l\[lIr!ICilIe~, "'here udnsivo juriiidiction was clnimed botb by the lorol tTi· 
bunlll~ and by the American con!;!ll, 118 to,.. ~el'ere wound inflicted by the mate on one of 
til" Bellmen. in tbe allcgell exer.:il!C of ui&cipline over the crow. 'rhe Council of Sfate 
pronounced against the juri;;dlction of the local tribunals and authorities in both cnses, 
and Il-'>lligned the following re!lllOn~ fo r its docMons: 

,. 'Couidcfing that n nculm1 Vetllle! ClIlmot be indefinitely regarded ns II neubal place. 
and that the protection gmnted to such ,'esseJs in the ~Tellch ports cannot Ollst the terri. 
torial jurisdiction, so f>lr.n rospecu the I)ublic intcrests of tho State; that, consequently 
a neutral ,'cael nUmltted into the portis of tho State is rightfull)' subjoct to tho la\V~ of 
the pollico of that place where ~be I~ rccei,'cd; that her offioors and crew are also ameua:
ble to the tribunals of the country for offence~ and torL! COlnmilted by thorn, e,'en on 
board the ve8llCl, against other pcraons than those belonging to the SlD'lC, as well as for 
civil contracts Illade with thelll: but th..'lt, in respect to offences and torts committed on 
iJoard the vetl$Ci, by one of tho offioers and crow Ilh'llinst anol,her, the rights of the neutml 
power ought to be respected, 'N! e:.:eluslvely concerning the Internal di$Cipline of the yes· 
eel, in which the local autll("Wes ongilt not to interfere, unless their protection is de' 
manded, or the peace and tranquility of the port is disturlJcd; the Council of State is of 
opinion tbnt this distinction, indicated in the report of the smnd judge, minister of jus
tice, and conformable to 1I&age, i8 the only nlie proper to be adopted In respo::d to thls 
matter; alld aPlllying thi~ doctrine to the B~clHc cnstS in which the consul8 of the 
United 81atell 11""e claimed jurlsoJiction; C(lnsidering thllt one of these cases 1"1\11 thllt of an 
lIiI8!IuJt committed in the boat of the Americau IIhip Newton, by one of the crew Ilpon 
nDother, lind tlle olher cnse 1"1\8 that of a scI'ere wound inflicted by the mate of the 
American ship Sally, upon one of the stamen, for having made l1SO of the boat without 
:lea'l"e; Is of opinion th~t the jU,riMlletlon cl~imed by the AmerlC$ll consuls ougbt to be 
allowed. lind the Frellch trlbullflla prohll>lted (tom t."king cogol1.noco of theso cases.' " 

But we may have, by our own statutes, an express recognition of 
the principle for which I contend, The African slave trade never was 
-considere<l, and it is not now considered, contrary to the law of nations, 
It was not only tolerated, bnt encouraged, ·by the whole ci"ilizNl 
world, until ex pressly IJrohibited by several nations to its own citizens; 
and when now carried OIJ~ under any Bag, the ships of war of other 
nations can only interfere with it by authority of express treuty stipu
lations, Our fil'st prohibitory act, passed 22d March, 1794, only 
applied to the traffic to foreign. countries, The fourth section of the 
amendatory act of 4th JanJInry, 1804, declares that it shall be lawful 
for any of the commissioned vessels of the United States to seize and 
take any vessels engnged in carrying on bw~iness or traffic contrary to 
the true intent and meanin:.; of the act, and to apprehend and convey 
-every l)erson found on board of such vessel, being of tbe officers and 
cre".rthereof, to the civil authority in some one of the districts thereof, to 
be proceeded against in due course of law, Here there is no limita
tion of place of seizure, The act of 3d Ma.rch, 1819, lI.uthorizee the 
President, "whenever he shal1 deem it expedient, to cause any of the 
armed vessels of the United States to be employed to cruise on any 
of the coasts of the United States or Territories thereof, or of the 
const of Africa, or elsewhere, when lie mo.)" judge attempt.s may be 
made to carryon the slave trade by citizens or l'esiuents; and to io
oStruet. and direct the commanders of all armed vessels of the United 
States to seize, take, and bring in to any port of the United States, all 
ships or vessels of tlle United Staws, wlteresoeVe1' found, engaged in 
the slave trade; and to cause to be apprehended and taken into custody 
every person foun d on board, being of the. officers or crew thereof, 
and convey them to the civil authorities of the United States, to 
be proceeded against in due cour/!c of law in some of the districts 
thereof." 

Under thU! act, our ships of war have repeatedly seized, in the bays 
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and rivers of Africa, American 'vessels engaged in the slave trade, 
and sent them to the United States, where they have been condemned. 
No ono bas ever dreamed of invoking the law of nations to protect· 
the vessel or their crews. It will be observed that, under these laws, 
tbe Dotio031ity of an officer or seaman will not protect him from pun· 
ishment; it is, for the time, merged in that of the flag under which 
be sails. 

It is clear, that whether Walker hn<l renounced bis allegiance to 
the Uuited St.ates or not, whether he was or was not a citizen of 
Nicaragua, whether those who accompanied him were or were not 
American citizens, whether they had or had not, technically, organized 
R.S a military Jorce before lenTing the waters of the United States, is. 
entirely immaterial; the offence of carrying on a. military expedition 
wase. continllous one from the moment the Fashion received on bOBrd th& 
a.r.ms for thcse peaceful emigrants, in Mobile bay. '1'he facts I have 
before stated afford sufficient evidonce of the purpose for which those 
men embarkod; but we have }lroof of the military organization-the
most positive and direct-in the testimony of some of them, taken at 
Key West. 

Captain Chatard, then, failed in his duty, in not preventing the 
FashIOn from landing Walker and his associates; ami I should not 
have been much disposed to blame him, if, in hot pnrsuit, as soon ss 
he discovered the character and objects of the meo who llad disem
barked from hel', }le had arrested them; but the landing was effected. 
on the 25th November; whilst the arrest was not made until the 8th 
December. Ample time had been afforded to the Nicaragua.n author
ities to invoke the protection of our squadron. Had they done so, 
Commodore Paulding would have been fu1ly justified in arresting 
Walker; their silence wou1<lscem to authorize tbe inference that they 
prcferrccl to deal with him themselves. As it is, it would appear that,. 
FauJding's action was taken, rather under the irritation produced by 
Walker's correspondence, than from any mature and well·considered 
judgment of his rights and duties on general principlC8, and the in
structions of his government. 

But these qnestions are aU of very subordinate importance when 
compared with the policy of onr neutraiity laws, which, with the in
dulgence of the Senate, I will now prC!ceed to examine with as much 
brevity 8S its great importance will admit. While I think tbe policy 
of these laws~ not only sound but indispensable for tbe preservation of 
our peaceful relation!! with foreign powers, I by no means recogni3(t 
the position generally assumed, that they do no morc than vindicate 
,vell-cstablislIed principles of international law, 'fhey go much fur
ther; they deprive our government of the f!l.Culty of doing that which 
aU writers adnlit to be strictly consistent with neutrality-the granting 
to beUigol'ents equal fucilitip,s, within onr territory, fOr the enlistment 
of troops and fitting out of armed vessels within our territorial limits. 
'£hel'e has been a prevailing error on this subject, in the public mind, 
from considering the statntory provi~ions of Great Britain and of the
United States, the foreign enlistment bill, and our laws of 1794 snd 
]818, al< merely providin~ specific penalties for ads which before had 
been admitted to be violations of the law of nations. So far from 
this being the case, it has never been considered a violation ofneutrality 
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on the part of any nation to permit belligerents to enlist tl'OOpS witbin 
it:e jurisdiction, unless the llermission were gl'anted to ono of the 
belligerents exclusively. Vattal says, book 3, chapter 7, paragraph 
110, 

.. The SWiIUlI"B grBnt levie~ of troop~ to whom they please; nnd no power haa hilhe.to 
thought fit to lIoa,rel w,th them on that head. It mu~t. however , bo owned, that if th06ll 
lcviOOl were conliderable, and conltituted the principal ~!.rength of my enemy, while, without 
any euboslllntial rCallon being Ill1eged, I wore absolutely refused nil levies whaWYer, I should 
bavejult caU8l! to con.ide. that nation uleagued with my enemy; and in this cue, tho cue 
of my own safety would authorize me 10 treat her as luch." 

• • .. • • "If the troop. above " nudQtI. to were furniRhed 10 my ellemy by the State 
benelf, amI al her own expeu~e, it wnuld no lonlrer be;o. doubtful 'IuMlion whether .nch 1111-
~j.l&nce were inC<lmpatiblo w,th neutrality." 

Paragraph 118 : 
"A neut ..... 1 natinn proeervee, towards both belligerent powe,., the Jleveral relationa which 

natUTe h ... inltituted between naLion .. " • • ~ "She ought, therefore, as far as the publiC 
welfalll will/ermit, equally to allow the aubject.'! of both parLiez 1.0 vi,it her territonu on 
bUlllle8!l, au there to pnrch..e ptovi8ions, horaea, and in general, e,·trythin&" they@tand in 
ueed of, uul_ abe hu, by a treaty of neutrality , r.romillCd to refu,"" to both partietl.uch ar
tiel ... as are uaed in war. Amid!! all tho WIU" w .ich disturb Europe, thl) Swihel'll prellerTe 
their territorie8 Ln a ~tato of neutrality. Ever!. nalion indiBCriminatoly iB allowBd frf!eacCOl$lJ 
(or the purehue of ]lrovi.ion., if the eonntry In a surplua, and for thlll of hOI"8l)l, :unmnni-
1;0.0, and arms." 

Paragraph 126: 
"If a neutrll Sl&le granta or refuoea a pall;:l&"e to one of the partiellat war, ~he ought, in 

tike minner, to grant or refure it 10 Ihe other, unle .. II change of cireumltancetllftbrd. her 
lobstanti .. l rea"''"1 for II.ctinll" otberwillO. 'Vithol1t l!lch r&a.lIOnl, to inml 10 one Plrty W.blt 
Me refu_ to the other, would be a partial dilt;nction, and II. de]l&rturo from tho line ohlrict 
n~trality. " 

Grotius not only recognizes tbe correctness of this doctrine, but 
shows, by its existence in remote antiquity, that it is founded on simple 
rules of equity and good sense. He says, in his famous Treatise on 
on War and Peace ; 

.. It ill the duty or neutrllA 10 do nothing whicb mayatrengthen the .ide wllic!. luu the 
wont CIUIe, Or which may impede the ml}\lonl of him Ihllt il carrying 011 II ju.t Wllr, lind in 
a doubtfu l cue to act alike to both 'ides." 

He quotes with approbation the declaration of tbe Corcyrians to 
the Athenians tbat it was the duty of the Athenians, jf tbey would 
be neutral, either to prevent the Corin thians from raising soldiers in 
Attica, or to allow them to do so. 

Bynkcrscboeck argues at· great length the question whcthcr it is 
lawful to enlist men in the country of a friendly sovereign, and decides 
it affirmatively. He says: 

"It b wrtaiu that if a prince probibita hi. lubjeeu from tran.fe rrin,l t1u:lir allegi.nce, IUld 
entering into the army or n.vy of another collntry, lucb wvereiga eannot, witb propriety, 
MUlt thelll inU) hia lerriee; but when 110 IlIcb prohibition esilll, (at;' tbe elUM) or mOlt of 
tbe couQ trie. or Europe,) it Itllwful, In my opinion. for tbe lubje(lt to abllndnn bil couutry, 
mill"rate into IInother, and then serre hi. new w'I'ereign in a militlry eaplcity." • • • • 
.. If, therefore, our ,ubjecu, wbotll ani.unce we do not want in time of war, aDd wbo are oot 
prevented by IIny law from transferring tbelr allegiance, may lawfully hire Otlt their military 
servioos 1.0 a friendly prince, why may not, allO, thlt friendly prince enli" IOldiel"ll in the ter
ritory of a friendly natinn T Why Ibould it not be equallylawfui to eentraet for the hiring <If 
IUldie,. in the territory of a f'iend II to make Inyother eonttBct,80d ellrry 00 any kiud of 
trade 1" • • • • "I am of epinion, ther.,fore, that the urne law whieh obtain .... 
to the purehble ofimplemelltt of Wllr, must aPI)Ly in like manuer to the enliltmeot of IOldiel"'l 
in the terriU)ry of a frieudly uation, unleu it Ihould be eJOpres.ly Itipulated otherwite betW&6U 
tfe two IIOfereignl. ,. 
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He states a case which is peculiarly apposite in this connexion: 
"A difference took pillce in lbe yen IG66 between the Statefl General (ofTIoJland) lind the 

'Oovernor General of the Spllnt'h Netherlalllb. The SUlca' complained to him that the Biahop 
of MUDlter, with whOlU they 'Were at war. had enlbted 6oldjer~ in the Spanish territ(l riee in 
'the Low Countrie~. The Governor aOllwered thllt he had Dot lIuthoriEOO him 8() to do, but 
that, if be had, there wu nothing to prevellt him, IU Sp&in wu neutral in Ih('l IVIIT; aDd tbat 
the State, General might exercise the urne rigb~ if tbtly ple~sed." 

Mo.rtiens Sa.ys : 
"Every State hat 1\ right to gift! liberty to Taiee troop. in itl domiuions, lind may grant to 

ODe State what it refule. to aDother, ill wllr or peace, without infringing it~ neutrality." 

His position has a 80rt of a tacit sanction in Illany of our treaties. 
We have frequently stipulated that our citizens should not engage in 
war on the ocean against the powers with whom we have made 
treaties; but I think that I may safely assert that wo have never, but 
{)nce, bound ourselves to prevent enli."~ment for service on land. The 
exception to which I refer is to be found in the twenty-first article of 
the treaty made by Mr. Jay with Great Britain, on the 19th Novem
ber, H94; but this article, among others, was expressly limited to 
t welve years, and has never been renewed or revived. 

The first treaty we find on this subject is that with the Netherlands, 
in 1782. It establishes that citizens of neither l)arty shall take com
missions or letters of marque for arming any ships, from any l)rince 
or State with which the other is at war. The same provision is found 
in the treaty with Sweden, in 1783, and in that with Prussia, of 1'1'85; 
and in many others that it would be tedious to enumerate. The last 
cited treaty has an additional clause, which gives, by implication, the 
Tight for which I contend. It is in these words; 

"NOT shall either parly hire, lend, or give any part of' their naval or military f'orce to the 
enemy of the other, to aid them o!t'cns'\'ely or defensively aa-ain!l that ollier." 

In the interpretation of public treaties, as well as in primte COI1-

tracts, this rule is recognized-exp1'essio tmiua, exdusio alteriua. The 
national force could not be employed, but individual action is not re
.strai r:ed. \Ve then occupy this unfiloVorable position: while all nations 
may, without violation of neutrality, permit enlistments within their 
territory, for purposes hostile to us, we, have deliberately tied onr own 
hands and voluntarily deprived ourl)elves of one of the most efficient 
and legitimate means of carrying out our foreign policy. 

I might present a thousand examples of the armed intervention of 
organized bands of citizens of a neutral State, in the wars Letween 
belligcrent nations, or in the ci\'il wars of Europe and Amel"ica, and 
this without being considered as a CasUB belli with the power WhOllC 
citizens 11ad thus intef\'cued. Switzerland has at all times exercised 
this pri\-i!ege, in permitting entire regiments and brigades to be en
listed within her territory tOl" the service of foreign belligerent States; 
and the several cantons ba\'e fi·equently had their citizens regularly 
organized in the ranks of both the contending parties. Elizabeth 
permitted tl'OO~S to be raised iu Engiaml for the assistance of the 
people of the Netherlands, in their contest with Spain, although she 
was then at peace with that }Jower, because they were absolved from 
their allegiance, and free to choose !their own government. Charles I 
authorized six thousand men to be enlisted for Gusta.vus Adolphus; 
and Major Dalgetty, immortalized by the author of Waverly, wns but 
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the type of hundreds of soldiers of fortune, who, in those days, lent 
their swords to the sovereign whose cause they cHpoused, either from 
political or religions sympathies, or becnuse they offered the largest 
6tipend. Far from being a cause of reproach, service in foreign wars 
was cOllsidered a graceful complement of the education of a gentle
man; antI in time of peace at home young mon were encourRO'cd to 
acquire military knowledge and experience wherever the bardest blows 
were to be exchanged. During the protracted struggle between Spain 
and her revolted colonies on this continent, several thousand men were 
raised in England to /lid the revolutiOniSts. An entire legion, com
manded by General Devereaux, compleruJy organized, armed and 
equipped, sailed from England; and, although its destination was 
proclaimed to all tbo world, met with no interruption from the gov
ernment. General Evans, thon a member of Parliament from -West
minster, and an officer of the British army, }"a.ise(l from five to six 
thousand troops in England, organized them under the title of the 
British Legion, and played a distinguished part in the Carlist war; 
he retained his commission and his seat in Parliament, and very many 
of his officers heht commissions iu the British army, and regularly 
received their half pay during the whole term of their service in Spain_ 
Sir Robert Wilson was one of them, and at the same time held his 
seat in Parliament. 

During the Greek warof independence, and after the passage of our 
neutrality laws, levies of troops and contributions of money were 
openly made both in England aod the United States_ Two frigates 
were built in New York tor the Greeks; and the fund for equipping 
them falling short, one of them was purchased by our government
and this under authority of act of Congress-to enable t.he other to 
be despatched. In 1832, Captain Sartorius, of the British navy, was 
mo.dea Portuguese admiral, and openly fitted out a co~siderable squad
ron, officered principally by gentlemen holding commissioos in the 
British navy, and manned by British subjectlJ, tor the service of Don 
Pedro, in the war against Don Miguel. He was afterwards replaced 
by CharlelJ Napier, then a captain in the British navy, and since com
manding the Baltic fleet in the war with Russia. Miguel's fleet was 
captured by him. A large land force, n.1so recruitcd in England, took 
part in thc war, under Sir Milly Doyle, 1)1. P. Lord Lansdowne 
said, in the debate on the foreign enlistment bill, June, 1819 : 

"All hiatory 1\·ould ooar him witnea in a.uertiog, thatlhis \I-as tho tilllt all.empl made to 
establish Iho principle, that tho tlIbjecllJ of ono State could uot, prln.lolyand individually, 
aSlnst !h08C of another, whero their rc~rwetive polentates were not Ilt war. He would ven
ture to declare that, for tho Ialt Rmr centuries, and doltn to 1767, when Iho Netherlands 
re.iaw,] J08Cph II., thero nover wu a peried in which Brilish lubjecllJ were not engaged in 
6:h·ing thi. IUceO., IS individual., to other StlltOll; and he defied Bny mnn to Ih"w him in 
what i".lance Illly goverumell\ had interfered to provent them, in tho mnnnor now proposed. 
The activo interference of Briti~ h .ubjucll in the ~"ryice of foreign Stale. Will, theroforo, not 
ineonsi8lent with tho doetrinea of DClItra!ily_" 

Lord Althorpe said, on the 16th April, 1823: 
"It was 10 be remllTk~d that, until ISHI, when thiH foroign enliatment hi!! was va~, cx

ceptlllil as rIT u relaled to the ,tatul"" of Geerge II., it had lleen cotl8iderqd thBt I-:ngland 
m,ght be ~trictly neutral witholLI8uch a Ia.w; a.nd IhUlle who DOW fiupported it mUBI centcnd 
Ihat, from the Norman conquest downward, ~ he had, in f,lcl, mnintained no rea! neutrality 
belween lhe OOIl\(lndiDg partiCll." 

But we have seen that England, whe~ever it snits her policy, not 
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only authorizes but encourages her subjec~s to take part in foreign 
wars. She twice or thrice suspended the execution of the foreign en
listment law, amI will do 80 again, whenever a. sufficient motive 
offers. 'Ve alone have adopted the suicidal policy of so manacling 
ourselves that a law-abiding Executive cannot free us from our self
illll)Osed fetters, although the best interests of the country lUay de
mand it. 

The act, then, of April, ]818, is not an enforcement of the law of 
nations, but it is a restraint upon what, without it, would have been 
lawful and, in many instances, meritorious action of our citizens. The 
only r£,1I.lly free representati\"e governments of the world have thought 
proper to pass laws preventing the levying of turned bodies of men 
witbin their territory for the purpose of waging war against States 
with which they are at peace. Why? Because in these countries, 
in the absence of sucb laws, the executive would be without power to 
prevent the fitting out of any expedition, however much its objects 
might conflict with the interests of the nation or the policy of the 
government. 'I'hese expeditions, nlthough in themselves no violation 
of neutrality, where equal liberty is afforded to both belligerent parties 
to en1iet men and purchase munitions of war, are certain to lead at 
once to ncrimonious discussions and ultimately to terminate in war, 
where the party Buffering by them is in a condition to avengo itaelf. 
Nentrality consists in afiording no greater advantage to one party 
than the other. There aTe many circumstances in which, although 
on paper either belligerent may have the right to levy troops in a 
neutral country, in reality but one only can profit by it. The late 
war between Great Britain and France on one side, and RU88ia on the 
other, affords a striking example. The allies had complete command 
of the ocean, and could have transported any number of men, enlisted 
in the United States .. without let or hinderance, to the Crimea; the 
Russians could not have conveyed a man or a munition of war to the 
relief of Sebastopol. Our neutrality would, in that case, had we per
mitted enlistment, have only been nominal, and Russia would have 
had just cause to complain of our conduct. To this danger we should 
have been e~posed bad not the laws of H94 and 1818 been on our 

\ statute-books. The continental governments of Europe have no oc
casion for such legislation j because, with them the executive power 
can always (:ontrol the movements of ita citizens. In Great Britain, 
the Queen, in council, can always suspend the operation of the foreign 
enlistment bill, or/revent the shipment of arms, ammunition, or other 
military stores an equipments. This power I desire to confer upon 
the President when Congress is not in session. I do not attempt to 
conceal that it is a very grave, perhaps, in the hands of an indiscreet 
or unscrupulous man, a dangerous one; but it is to be exercised under 
all the high responsibilities that attach to the Chief Magistrate; and 
it is useless to disguise that, although the war-making power is given 
hy the Constitution to Congress, any President can so conduct onr 
fo reign relations that Congress will hll.ve but to choose the alterna· 
tive of sustaining him or disgracing the country, in the eycs of the 
world. Besides, although my resolution is couched in general 
terms, nnd indicates DO such limitation, I do not desire to confer on 
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the President the power to suspend the laws, except in cases where 
actual war exists between the powers, in reference to which the sus· 
pension is to operate, or when a. civil war (and by this I do not mean 
8. mcro commotion or rebellion) shall have broken out in a forei~n 
state or its colonies. When I made, four yeaTs since, a movement tor 
the suspension of our neutrality laws, I believed, as I now believe, 
that 0. large majority of the people of Cuba. was prepared to make a 
vigorous efrort to throw off the yoke of their transatlantic oppressors, 
and, 80 far as my influence or councils could be useful, I was willing 
to aid them. I beHeved tben, as I now believe, that a hostile feeling 
towards us then existed with the governments of France and Great 
Britain, and that they desired to Africanize Cuba. I avail myself~ 
gladly, of the occasion to say that such, I am sa~isfied, is not now the 
feeling of these governments. Besides this, the people of Cuba, 
although still desirous of peaceful annexation, are not willing to run 
the risk of civil war and servile insurrcction, to become members of 
our confederacy, Public policy must accommodate itself to circum
.stances, and any attempt to obtain Cuba, except by De~otiation, 
should, in my opinion, nolV be abandoned. But should Spam be rash 
enough to invade Mexico, with the purpose of establishing a despotic 
government there under the name of Santa Anna as dictal.or, or under 
any o~ber name or title, then I think that our citizens should be 
permitted to take part in the contest. I wish this to be done legally. 
All tho power of the government cannot restrnin them from doing it, 
.and there should be no law on our statute book that cannot be en
fo rced. rrhere are many contingencies, about which I do not choose 
to speculate, where the interests of the country would clearly call for 
the suspension of our neutrality laws; and if this power be not g iven 
to the President, under such restrictions as the wisdom of Congress 
may snggest, I am not preparcd to say that I would not prefer to 
abolish them altogether, excepting so far as they may be necessary to 
carry out our treaty stipulations, and these, as I have before remarked, 
only apply to the fitting out of armed vessels. I have little hope of 
the passage of such a law as I have suggested. I have no pride of 
opinion on the subject, and if I fail, shall be satisfied with the convic
tion that I havo done my duty in calling the attention of the Senate 
and the country to the subject; aud it may be proper to state, in con
clusion, that in presenting aDd advocating my resolution, I speak only 
for myself, and act without concert or understandiug with any ono, 

The amendment offer...'(\ by Mr. SLlDKLL to the report from the Committee on ),'orcign Re· 

latiOIlll by Mr. Mason, is lUI follo"'lJ: 
Ilacl«xl, 1bat it ill e:<pedient that the President (of the Unitetl St"k~ be authorized durin;; 

any future ~ of Congrelll! 10 slllilll:nd by proclamatiflu. either "'hollr or p:lrl.laHy, th~ 
operation of an Ret entItled .. An lIet in addition to the act for tILt· punishment of rertnin 
crimeot ~aiust the United Stntetj, an(1 to rcpeal thc ncb! thcrein mentioned," uppro,·c,1 tho 
20th of Arril, 18,18, and of fUl act ('ntitled "An net in addition to the act f"t the runi'h
ment of c('fwin crUllt'8 again$t the United 8mtCl!," approved the 5th of June, 179i, "houh!. 
in hill opiuion. the public ulte re6t.l require slIch tolll! or p&rtiul sU~Jl"llSion; 61.lch su.spcn,ion 
not to cxc.:ed the period of twcln:.- months. and the cau.;el! which shall hn,·c indu~'t'(1 th8 
President to proclllim it to be communicatt'<l to Collgt<'!!O:! immediately on it.J flrst meeting 
thereafter. 

RnKIWtJ, That the Committee on l"oruign itd/ltion:o be in~truced to bring in a bill in con
formity with the foregoing resolution. 
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HON. JOI-IN SLIDELL, OF LOUISIANA, 
OS Tnl mLL 

TO ADUIT KANSAS AS A STATE INTO THE UNION. 

DELIVERED DURlXQ THE NIGHT SESSION, MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1858. 

:\lr. SUDEI,I. said: 11.c ]ll'()tracteti debate on this exciting (}\I!J!llion i.~ now dmwing to a 
do;;e, and I llOPC that w.., ~hnll vcry 80011 como) to the tlnnl vow. The discui;l;ion IIIl>! been 
80 generally po.rticipuied in hy scnators; tvery point, mMerial or immaterial, JUt!! \)cen so 
thoroughly inve~t ign.t..,d. th"t WeTC l (\ispol;('(! to offer ,III duhonte ar!:"mnent I oould not 
J\ope to AAy rulylhing that has not boon an ticipAted by thQIIC with whom I ~'Oncnr, if not in 
all their premii!<-'!!, at ICMt in the oonclU/j;oIlS nt which they nnive. Bnt L owe it t() myself, 
if not to the o1.11c which JOICnt me he re, to shoe, lIS I shall do vcry briefly, the ren.sons that 
will oontrol my vote. I ~hnll enter into no (Jttlli!!!, if for no other moth'c, becnuse r hayc 
!lot thc.pre~ul\1ptio" to SUJlJl(Jt;C thnt;lt this latc hour I ~'()ul<l collllllall<l the attention of ~ 
wearied 15cnate. 

J YOll..:1 rcluctnntly for the bill tlm! IXl~ thi~ body in Fcbn~'U'y, 185G, hy tllC vote of 
e\'Cry democmtie f;Cnntor, not that I did not l!Cortily al)proYe the principle on whkh it W{l.ol. 

00scd, but becnlL'IC I Will! opposed to admitting allY new State until it had attained at least 
the population which is et;tabli8heJ as the lJft,;is of TCI,reS(mtatiou in the other bouse. J 
};ddct.l that point, as I 11m nlwlI)1I prepared to yield on auy qll('6tiOIl of c:<p.ldkncy, to thu. 
opinions and wishe!! of the llUljorityof thOl!C wilh whom I 11m politically lIH!OCiated, and 
e!!)ICCially to the judglllcnt of the f;Cnlltor from ll!inoi~, whom we were nil then proud to 
rocogni:r.e as our lCOlder and champion. 

I SIUlll ,"ote for t he II.dmial!ion of Kllnsru: with the {.(·compton constitution, not that J now 
have or ever ha,·c hud llny strong hope that sl(lYcrr will \Je pennanently et;lnblislwd there, 
but becnusc I fed myself oouud to di<scharge in good fuith the obligations which I ilSl!UlIlc<1 
in ISM and I S[;6, and becnuse, ~hould she now 00 refuse(! admi~ion, I know thAt, whatever 
may 00 the !)retext. the I"C(II motl,·e i~ tlUl.t ~he has pref;Cnted to U$ ll.C()ustitution recognizing 
~la,.cry. Some rarc ox~ptions in either liouse 1lUl.)" \Je found of lllClllOOl"S hOllestly C!II;ting 
thcir votes llg"ainst her admi,;s;on Oll other groUl\lW, but if that admi~on 00 now refllilC\1 
tho cxiRtcnoo of slavery will 1>;. the determining caulIC, and such" ill \Je the unlUlimOll~' 
interpretat ion of the South. We of the 6lal·eholdill<!" St,"lt~." enn h,"lvC uo relianoo for safcty 
in thc future but on stem. IUlcomprOUlising adherence to tlle nbl!olute, unqualified principle
of non·in tenenlioll 011 the part of Congre,;:; in the question of ~la,.er}". In t h is (nIlC we 
are the more illlperoti,·dy clllloo upon to insiEt upon tlle apl)lication of this doctrine, boo;au;;e 
we arc C()nwnding only for the n.bstl"llct principle, while om opponent>; will probably enjoy all 
the immediate party advuntaget; ~ulting from t he admission. It is thiE cirellmst.tl.llce which 
lllakCil the C()UI"OO of our opponents more offen!)i,·c to us: with us it is Il. point of honor-we f\re 
stnlggling for the maintenance of a princi ])\c, oon"Cll it is tnm of prCi!<)ut praCtical fmits, but 
indiSl'en&1.lJle for our future protection- onc which we arc determined lW,·cr to yield . You 
arc not willing. e,·eu, that Kall&\S ~hp ll \Jecome II, fIcc State, lIulClll! yOIl Cilll at the 1;.1.lIIe time 
infiie~ a g-mtuitous inl\ult Oil the South. In thie I lun n&lllming 1.0 00 C()lTC(lt the a!:I8Crtion 
8(l repeatedly and confidently mnde, and which, in fnet. fOnllll tIle smple of neady all the 
argumcnt and doolamlltion whkh we Illl.VC heard almoot daily ~itlcc the medin" of Congrc.""', 
that a vast majority of the people of Kausas nrc opposed to thc existcuce of slarcry within her 
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limit,ij, If, then, ~hil 00 rcfu. ..... >d admi$ion bCCI1.ui;e it nominally IlWJ tempoJ'.lrily cxil;1II thcrc~ 
what mAy we CX]k.'ct when Ilpplica.tion shall 00 made by II St ille of which it will be a real and' 
enduring in~ut"tion? '111c sc:.lc of politiC9.i prepondcmney ill constantly grtL\'ilating with 
increased mphlltr in favor of the frC<J 15tntcs. If even now they arc di!!poscd to treat us with 
COlltumely !lnd injustice, what may we cxpe<:t when we ~hall be oomparutivcly w(!Ilk Rnd 
.ldcnceiC$!? As yet we haye abuudant mcn!lS to I'rot...'(:t ourselves from Rggres;;ion ; and if 
the is!;U<l is to 1Je made in our day or that of our childrcn, it id wi;;cr and safer for Uij to make 
it now. But we nre (luumd that tllel'c is no TC:lSOli for our apprehensions; that there is no 
OO1liiltlcmble parly tit the :Sorth db-poo<cd to iutmfcr<) with 5bwery in the State!!. No oue
who 11I~ ol.....,]"\'cd the COIll">!(l of tbin;;.." hQt(l will IllaC(J th<l !CIU5t confidcnee in thcsc 1l.l!8c,'cr
atiOIlS. '11!ey are conlltnntly f"l~ified I,y (he Yot~~ of scnntol1!, und, Il.l! th()y gnther ooumr;o 
from ~\!cc(!!!I!, Ii,. their de!ilJcratQ uocillmtiotul, thcy now throw olT the mask which hilS here
tofore uj~\!ised their pUlpoll(.1O. 1 will cite a very recent instance; A bill was reported from 
the Committee on Fot(lign Hclatioilll to pay from an unexpended balanl'C in the trelU!ury a
~um of money to certain pel1!OJUi fot whom it hlLd bl.'Cn rcc~h'CI"I in tru;jt, under a proviijion 
of the tl~nty of Ghent, for ~lfl"C!! l"tl.rriCl"I off by the enemy in the \alit war wilh Great 
Britain . On whllt RTOun(\ was it opposed by the @enior scnutor from NQW York? On th!l 
J.:round that th!l proof of 10&1 and ownershi\) was defecti,'e, or that the fund was exhausted r 
No; 011 tho 111"011(\, nnl>ed ground thilt tho !lCllator would ne"Qr by hiH vote recogni~e tho 
right of ownen<hip of man In JlII1ll. His 'Ulme is oorl!Cquently found record{'" in the negll
t;,'e with thOll(l of !l\"ery flCnator of ltIs pBrty l)r .... '8enl, with the .ingle exception of the 8Clllltor 
from Wi>lCOn&in who ~ilii furthest from me, [Mr. DoorJ'!Tl.~.] 'J'h!l Mille ,enator fmlll New 
York ~tm more 1"CCClltly lII\id; "1 expect to lICe thi8 UDion sland IIlltil there shllll not be the 
fooliitep of II. ~Ia\"e impressed U]lOn the !!Oil that it protecbl." Now, without being disposed 
to make indi&<:I"CCt inquiriCl! 116 to the age of that senator, I may fairly Infer, from the largo 
~pacc he h!18 110 long HlIed in the puhlie eye, thllt he cannot want more than ten to fifteen 
r~'!ln! to at tain that tenn which thQ in~l'ircd l\almlst has given aa the ordinal), 1I11otted 
period of IIlU!U\l\ !ifc- thrcc·score nnd len. The eenator expect" to !i,'c to,;oo SIILI'Cry totally 
aboliohoo in e,'ery SUIte and Territory of the Union-that is, within fifteen yeans. :He, of 
•. :onrsc, will not pretenu to My that the ~Iaves will be yo\unt.'Irily emancipated in thM hricf 
interval. Congrc.ional legi~lation and the strong al11l of Exccutivc power m)llit be brought 
to bea!' to elTect slleh ro;;ult.!; 11Ud> I presume that thtl >!Cnator only aWllil.!! the admissiOtl of 
>I few more free ::;t:.tCiI to initiate his plllil of oJlcmtion ~. Hru.1 these dcclamtions been lllru.le 
hy nny other s<:nator, 1 ~hould h/wc pflid but l ittlQ IIttention to them, but ooming from bis 
li p>! they arc 11(l(,"Il liariy signifiCllnt. He i~ "f!ICile prinCCJlil," empllllilcally thc ehicf Q{ the 
aholition pOTty, or, lIS they plCIL"!O to call them5eh'es, the repuulican ]wlrty. He nlwllY~ 
w('lgh~ well hIs wonl~, (lnd knows the full import of them; i~ invlLl"iably oonrtcous and 
rc~pectful in I'll! hmguflge lUlU deportnwnt, ami carefully absl.l\ins from mying anything 
pcn!Onally offell!ih'o to IIOnthem men. It i~ this very modenliion of manuer that renders 
him the more Ullng(:rouB enemy. What he iIIIJ8 hQ will Ret up to, should hi ~ party oul.Rin 
the MCCmlency. Let M hre. 110 more, theil, of our Tigh ts \.lcing respected by that s<:nato,· 
<11,,1 hi~ a;;rocinteB, if e,'!lr they shall lind themselve8 in a majority in both urnncht:B of Con
I-;"TCSiI, with <I l'rcsi<1cnt of their ehoicc. 

',1.e State which I hal"O the honor in pout to rel)r~nt is, {mm the character of her popu
Jill ion, her pooulia. gcognlphiCIII po!lition, eminently OOn5el'vllt il'!l; the Union hfUI on thi~ 
floor no more <1,,"otoo adherent thlln I am; in thi~, I obey not only the dict..l1c8 of my in
dil'i<iual judgment !lnd feclillWl, but faithfully reflect the scntimentl~ of a vast majority of 
Ihe people of LOl.lisiflllII. But it i~ the union of !h~ constitution, the union of Stateil, hflving 
e"'ud righ~ and pdvllegC&-lhat ill the Uilion to which my allQgiance is due, which I havoJ 
S\\"Qm to support, and to whieh J ~hall t;l V(lr be found fai thful, I IUlVe not belonged to the 
ultrn ~hool of politiCII, Some, ind~'«I, of Illy constiluents, if Mked, w,)nld IlCrhllpll be dis
pO:\C<\ to que;:tion the entire orthodo:.:y of my Stllte-righta principles, a~ not i>cing 'Iuite M 
ad"anCC(1 Jl.I; thcirs. '111U!, howe,'er, we will not disptlte al!out. 1 am willirlA" to be judged 
ily my !ICes, if unfortutlalQly the timQ for ~tion shall arrive. But let me tell SCIUltors on 
the other Bide, be the shad C>i of opinion among I1lI what they mllY, that in whale" er may 
touch the right.! or honor of the Sonth , she will j)fCIlCnt an l111dil'idcd fron t to resiit en
croachment, be the conJ!C(II,enceij what they may, As to lhe Rlrulg phmacs with which our 
cars a re eOllatantly regl1 led here, of slllyc..ur;"crs, sillyc-br...'e(ierll, t nlflieke"" In immllil flC>ih, 
.tc., .tc., tbcy excile in us no othcrfeeling Ihan oontcmpl; they fire only wort.hy of oon6idem
tion inSOUluch a~ they umy be 8npl»!!<ld to QXpl"C86 the feelirl,l,'SlInd pander to the pRSSionli of n. 
majority of the collJ~titnentli of thoo;e who employ them. A mere looker OIl would ollllerv!l 
no excitement hcre or alllong our ]1C01)\e at hOlll!l; he would, IlC rhall>l, i>c ~nt]lriJ;(l(1 to !lnd 
Ihat there were no popular mcctingil., 110 indignllnt sjlc:eei.le<, no menacing resolutions. Yon 
miSCOll~true our calmnCR!, 11l!l ti,ue WWl whell dec ln.ration~ ~uch as I hl1vC eit(.'(l from the 
lik'nator from New York would ha\"Q C.illu!cd n. geneml cry of angry det1anC(J. We now listen 
to thcm with all o.]lp!lrcnt 1I])'lthy, which yOll, perhaps, miitn.kc for indifferenC(J. It is this 
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vny (l()Olll""Il which. if it "ere mu.lcn;tood, would )llOtlt alarm that portion of ou, northern 
iJrctbren who Tet\lly lo\"e the '~nJon. It ill the (juict, fixed, determi.nt.~1 PUrpoIIC. not 'II"fIoot
ing H.;elf in idle word~, iufinikl., more roortC'nwus of evil th&n Ib(' m06t clnl,l1oro'lll d!"moo· 
IltllLtion.<. Admit Kan",'U; l,y thi~ 1,1ll nnd 1111 agitntion will~. III II few lJ",rt week.! 
the (lOOpl" of the Xorth,,'iU mar,d al tbe Oi.'i.cilement produced by. qUL-Mioll ,..hich to 
thNll h..,; rc"Jly no pmc:licai impol't.mc(.>, How can it in nny way affi.'('~ thl'IT inwr~"1>;, that 
... fe .... hllnrlnxl ~lnH'tI eh!!.!l be hdd by their ma.~WN In KlIUIiaIl or in ~tW<ouri 1 Tb., abolition 
of ~la'-ery in KM1So:lS would !lot gin' fn.:(!dolll t.o n ..oJitl\ry 1. .. :log. And In thill toallc41on It 
... lU be .. n ecouomy of time for 1111.' to ea.y now, that I fully reo:::ognilll th.., right of II Stat.
Icgi!latu~, (lMlIl timCII, to mil II. convention of dclc~'1lt.eaof the peoplll (or the amendment or 
total change of an exi~tillg constitution, evcn although that COlUltitUtion mayoonlAin pro,·i
~\OUM forbidwJlf' ihlllrn~mlmcnt for a c~rbin period, and e~tablrnhing C<.!rtain fortnllliti611 and 
limitations for the cltcrdS<) of the right. This right of the peol,!e of a ~tate to 00 I'xercibCd 
through the llll\jOrity of their Ic~i~lature i~, in my opinioll, n.iMolute and inalienable; but wen' 
it not so at a!! tirn()j lind under all cirenn1>;tallCl"ll, it is exprc&;.ly guarantied to the people of 
Kan"ll:! by the $OOQlularticic of their bill of rightl!; b¢!ides, I think that general principlell, 
lUld the bill of right.> DjltIrt by the very tel1'llll of lhe constitntion, itmay be amondCll nt plea
~lIro until the lru;t (lay of Dect;mher, Hua. F.nterl.rtining the-!C views, 1 am prepo.red to ~ote, 
"itlL II. nt~re ycrhat COrroctiOIl, for thn IID1cndmcnlof the junior bCnalor from Ohio, (>r for 
,uly other amendment of a ~imi!lIr chllTIICwr not that r con~ider it in any degret" DL'O,!tIS3ry 
t<> guamntee the right of the people of Kansall t,) ",Iter and n.mend their oonStitUtiOIi III thdr 
own time and ill their own w"y, hut 1Jc<,a\l6C it may remove doubti! and $(,TUples ou thl' pn.rt 
of others wh;"'h I do not shaTt"o '111e amendm..,nt wi!! Dot be [n any tlClbIe a oonl!f~,..;ional 
;lIi.trprtlt:ltion of the conslitution of Kan!lll.S, but II. mere dochlration thllt it is not our pur
l108C, en'lI ily implimtiflll, to i"'I~lir or limit the rights of the peoplu of tbllt Stllte. ,,·hat
uver Illey mlly I~ surplUAAge dictated by "'Il lIbundnnteautioll, and to which no relll!Onablu 
objection CllII be ml\de. It lull! u«:n suggested tbnt this mny be oousidered lIS aoomllfOmise. 
If r thought it in nny degree. how",""r .Il.ligilt, the comprom.l.se of ,.. princilJlc. it .... ould not 
rucei,'c my MliCl1t; lmt I will not, from the fCII.f of being ch.arged with a dis»Ol'ition to 
(."()mQromUlc, "'ithhold my \"ole from an I\mendment which some of our frleudll from the 
froo f:tate6 desire to see inoorpomtcd in the bill. 'l11Cy ho.,·c, in dcpite of ]lO\)\llar clamor 
and of parli8llJl denunclaiioD. ~Iood nohly by UlI in support of our OXoIIstitlltionILI right!!, n.nd 
./\re entiUed lit our hands to ",·ery oonce;sion, short of n surrender of .)rinciple, which they 
may IIBk of WI. If we reject thi~ bill the agitation gotten III" by ptotting !lnd UnscnlpllloliS 
politicians,opcmtillg llpoll the passions and pTt"juwOO!! of tIle people of the free Stllteil" ill be 
I'rolollgcd IUld aggmmtcd until a pet\(.<eflll solution ofthiij vital que;;tion ohlILvery willlx=mc 
imllOSllibliJ. We hM'C every reason, so f",r I\IJ mille rial inteTCl;i;! arc ooncerueri. to be a nnilt'd 
lind harmoulous poople; but we cannot shut our eye;; 10 the melancholy fact that at tb", 
day there pre,·allt between the nzll.'!ileS of the people of tlU,l eastern and SOllthrrn Statell IW 
dct:p II feeling of alienatiou -I might lilly animOility-fU! evcr e::tillicd ootween EllgbUld nnd 
France. The f,lte of this measure will probably decide whether this feeling shull be kept 
alive and embittered unWI longer oontinmmc" of a oonnoxion so dil;lalitdnl aud reput3i\"e to 
bOth partics 611aU be intolernble, or whether we shlill strive by a generoU8 emulation ill the 
interchange of good offict.>J, by an ahllndonmont of all irritating subjecta of diao:;u,;oion, to 
become once more what we were in the infnncy of the repubUe-State! siste", in feeling as 
in name. Whllt I hare ll(Iid of Ihe cou.scquellCOil of the rejection of thi~ bill i~ in no spirit of 
bnwal\o or menace: it I;; uttered more in sorrow than in anger and with a fnllliClIlIC of 
the l"CIl]lOnsibility which ILttach~"II to it. T antit:iptlte the old clamor of trellSOlI and revolu
tion against aU who "enrurc to Bpeak the truth on this <}uC!!tion, blli if IL were not t.old 
now it might be too !ate to !\'\'en the dlU'lger that threatenll the eshill·llee of a UnIon which 
in hGtwr days T wa.; wonl to bclie"e would be perpetual. 
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